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Bellefonte, Pa., November 16, 1906.

———————————
Consesroxpexre.—No communications pub-

ished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer,

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—-Only one week more and then court
week.

~The school teachers have been much
in evidence in Bellefonte this week.

—The exterior woodwork of the Pres-

by terian parsovage is being repainted.

——Wm. Rhinesmith is now in charge

at the Palace sale and exchange stabler,

—A new cylinder press has been in-

stalled in the Philipsburg Journal office.

~—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kane are

happy over the safe arrival of a bouncing
big baby hoy.

——The western tier of rooms in the
Brockerhoff house are all being equipped
with steam heat.

——G. R Spigelmyer is having a big

flagstone pavement put down in front of

his property on Howard street.

——Ladies wishing stamping done will,

after this week, find Miss Loogwell at her

‘home, 110 north Spring street.

——QOnly two more weeks until Thanke-

giving day, and its soon time to wonder
where the turkey’s comiog from.

~The new line of the Pennsylvania

telephone company between Centre Hall

and Millheim has been completed.

——Owing toa wreck on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad no New York or Philadel-

phia papers reached Bellefonte last Sun-

day.

—James Patton, of Port Matilda, has

purchased the Erb cafe in Philipsburg and

will take charge of same in the near fa.

ture.

AS a forecast of what is to come we

bad an old-fashioned snow storm on Son
day—the first of the season to amount to

anythivg.

~The Beliefonte Academy foot hall

team will go to Philipshurg tomorrow

where they will play the Good Will team

of that place.

~William Corwan, of Baffalo Run,

was admitted to the Bellefonte hosnital to-

day for tieatment for a compound fracture
of the lower jaw,

——Robert F. Hunter has had his Frank-

lin car repainted a bottled green with a

Prussian blue effect and now it looks as

nice and nobby as any car in town.

—L. C, Rerick, who a month or two

ago was stricken with paralysis, has so far

gecovered that he is able to walk {from his
home on Reynolds avenue up town.

——Miss Mary Hicklen gave a delightfal

party at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. C. K. Hicklen, last Saturday evening,

in bonor of her young friend, Miss Blanche

Ferguson, of Jersey Shore. Fifteen young

people were present.

—Daring the time between trains—

9:35 o'clock in the morning and 2:45 in

the alterncon—mail agent Croyle, of the

Central Railroad of Penuvsylvania, marks
the bod for Harry L. Garber, in bis brok-

er's office in Temple Court.

——The pool tournament at Koisely

Bros., which has been exciting considerable
interest among the devotees of the game,

«closed on Tuesday evening. The first prize

was won by Will C. Rowe ; second, C. L.

Gates ; third, John J. Bower.

——There will be no service at 11 a. m.

mext Sunday in St. John’s Reformed

church, as the pastor wil! hold communion

services at Zion that morning. In the
evening the fifth anviversary of the pres.
ent pastorate will be celebrated.

——Cards are out announcing the ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Louise Lingle,

daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Lingle, of

Philipsburg, to E. J. Hoover, a prominent
young lumberman, of Clearfield, the cere-

mony to take place on Thanksgiving day.

—Miss Otillie Hughes,youngestdavgh-
ter of Rev. James P. Hughes, will be mar-

tied at noon $oday to Chester A. Irvine, of

Lake Charles, Louisiana. The wedding

will take place in Washington, D. C,, and

immediately after the ceremony the young

couple will leave for the bridegroom’s home
in the south. The bride's father and broth-

er, James, attended the wedding.

——While helping to load iron tails on a

dinkey car, at Sootia last Saturday, Samuel
Weaver left a rail fail on his right foot,
badly crushing that member. He was
brought to Bellefonte and taken to the hos-
pital for treatment. It was at first feared
the foot would bave to be amputated but
the broken bones were finally set and the
chances of saving the foot are now excellent.

~The Bellefonte Academy foot hall
team defeated the Lock Haven Normal
team,last Saturday, by the score of 10 to
0. There was no game at State College as
Westminster cancelled and no other team
-oould be secured. State seems to bave hard
lwok in ber sobedule this season, eo many
of the teams cancelling, evidently because
‘they are afraid to meet the White and Blue

bore.
_=——Au elopement from State Coliege was

‘that of G. F. Morris, '07, and Miss Edith
‘Weibly, daughter of A. J. Weibly. They
went on the excursion train, Saturday
morning, November 3rd, ostensibly to see
thenew capitol at Harrisburg, but instead
wentov to Camden, N. J., and were mar-
ried. They returned to the College last
Thursday and received the usual parental

Hlemiogs. |  

FouLLy MURDEREDON NITTANY Moux-
TAIN.—Josiah Dale, of Centre Hall, is
dead, the victim of a cowardly shot in the

back by an unseen assassin who evidently

crept stealthily np behind the oldmanas
he was sitting in his buggy avd fired the
fatal shot.

Mr. Dale owned a farm on the top of
Nittaoy mountain but with his wile aud

one son lived in Centre Hall. He was at
the farm all day on Monday husking corn.
It was dark when he left the farm in his

buggy to drive to bis home. That was the

last seen of him alive. His home in Centre
Hall is on Church street,near the residence
of ex-shetif Cyrus Brungart. When Mr.
Dale failed to return at a reasonable sour
Mrs. Dale became worried and told Mr.

Brungart of her fears. That gentleman
volunteered to institute a search. He went

up the alley toward the barn and mes the

horse just as it reached the building.

He noticed that Mr. Dale was not

sitting in the buggy but when he got close

to the vebicle be discovered his body

baogiog over the dash-board. A hasty

examination showed that lite was extinet,
though the body was not entirely cold and

it was thought that he had bad a
a sndden aod fatal stroke of some kind.

He was carried into the house and a

physician summoned who on examination,

pronounced life extinct. Undertaker Rear-
ick was summoned to prepare the body for

burial and it was only when he bad taken

the man’s clothes off thas the horrible fact
that he had been mardered was reveal-
ed. The shot was in the lefs side
of the back, only a few inches helow

the shoulder blade, and was evidently fired

at close range. The charge was composed

of No. 6 shot and so close was the weapon

that the hole in the man’s body was

about an inch and a quarter in diameter,

aod all the shot penetrated at that poing

with the exception of pethaps three
or four that were scattered the least bis.

The charge went almost through the body,

some of the shot penetrating the heart, so
that death must bave been instantaneous.

An examivation of the buggy showed

a big hole in she rear curtain

where the charge of shot went through,

while in the buggy box were the paper

wads used in the cartridge. The above are’

all the facts known. Itis thus very evi-

dent that Mr. Dale was shot while sisting

in the buggy and on his way from his farm

to his home, but at what point or by whom

is av utter mystery. It was close to two

hours from tbe time he left the farm until

bis faithful old horse pulled bis life-

less body home as he hung across the dash-

board of the buggy. There were no signs

of au attempt at robbery. In fact there
was vot the least indication that the ae-
sassin bad ever touched his victim after

firing the fatal shot. The posision of the
body when found was such as it would fall
into natarally.

An examination of the road and the bug-
gy tracks failed to reveal any clue. There

was no indication that the horse and buggy

bad been stopped at any point except at

the watering trough at she foot of the

moun tain and withio the limits of Centre

Hall borough. Mr. Dale bad always been

in the babit of watering his horse every
time be passed there and the tracks showed

thas the animal had gone in there as usuval,

but is was likely the voluntary act of the
horse and wor because he was guided by

human hands. For it would bave been

impossible for Mr. Dale to have been ehot

alter leaving the watering trough, as every
person in Centre Hall would have heard
the shot.

Mr. Dale was a man who bad antagoniz-
ed many people. Is is wot for us to say

whether he was in the right or wrong bat

he was almost continuously in litigation
with somebody. In fact, on Tuesday, or

the day following the night on which he

was shot be was to have been in Bellefonte

to attend a bearing before justice of the

peace John M. Keichline in an action of
trespass he bad brought against a couple

men. But even with this it is not believed

that any of the men he bad antagonized

would do sucha cowardly act. And this

fact makes the murder ali the more mys-
terions. And murder it undoubtedly was,

as no save man could either accidentally

or mistakenly fire a fatal shot in such a
way. The ides has beeu advanced that it

might have been a hunter who mistook the

moving vehicle for a bear, but this sagges-
tion is preposterous and fully contradicted
by the fact that the man who fired the

shot was close enough to see what he was
shooting at, even though it was dark.

Coroner P.S. Fisher, with Dr. M. J.

Locke, and district attorney W. G.
Runkle went to Centre Hall on Tuesday

morniog andheld a coroner's inquest. Few
witnesses were examined because there
were none who could throw any lighton
the tragio affair, andafter returning a ver-
dict in effect that Mr. Dale came to his
death as the result of a gunshot wonnd in
the back, fired by a party unknown, the
jury adjonrned.

Coming within a few weeks after the
shooting of twelve-year-old Clyde Auman,
of Peon township, from a chestnut tree,
makes the present murder all the more
grave. Aud up to this time the authorities

are as much in the dark as to the perpetra-
tor of the one as the other. :

Mr. Dale was a man about fifty-eight
years of age. He was a native of Clear-
field county, having been born and raised
at Woodland, though he has lived at Cen-

tre Hall since be was a young man. Fora
number of years past he has traveled over
this and adjoining counties sellingnotions,
and when not so engaged gave his atten-
tion to managiog the farm on the top of
the monntain owned hy hie wife, who 1s

a daughter of the late Peter Hoffer, ofCen-
tre Hall. The lattersurvives with one son

<n ev——.capean
 
 

Hoffer Dale,nowa student in the Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia.

The funeral was held as 10 o'clock yes-

terday morning and was very largely at-
tended. Interment was made in the Cen-
tre Hall cemetery.

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS,
Up to the hour of going to press with the

WATCHMAN there have been no develop-

ments that would warrant the assertion

that the authorities are an the track of the

murderer of Mr. Dale. Both Wednesday
and yesterday stories were spread broad-
cask that direct evidence had undoubtedly

been obtained against a certain man, and

even the rumor was current that he had
been arrested. The only foundation for
these ramors is the evidence against Andy

Moyer, the tenant farmer. Mrs. Moyer

and two of her children testified before the
jury and is is stated told stories that were

not entirely in harmony, while Mis. Moy-

er frankly admitted that ber husband and

Mr. Dale frequently quarreled. In addi-

tion there was found at the house a dou ble-

barrel shot gun, of 12 gauge, with a num-

ber of smokless powder cartridges loaded

with No. 6 shot. But there was no evi-

dence that the gun bad recently been fired,

while Mrs. Moyer stated that it had not
been taken out of the house from the time

it wae left there Monday alternoon by

David Moyer, who intended going bunting

early Tuesday morning, a fact found to be
correct.

So that while suspicions are rife and ru-

roors flying fast there isnodirect clue or evi-

dence up to this time to connect any man

with the crime. But the authorities are

working incessantly and hope to get on

the track of some clue that will assist in
ranning the marderer to earth.

>.

~——Nclomon Benford, of Philipsburg, is

now a sonductor on the Bald Eagle Valley
railroad.

  

 ove

——James D. Schaeffer has heen ap-
pointed agent at Beech Creek station on

the Bald Eagle Valley railroad, vice F.
J. Wells resigned.

or
~——Mrs. Wallace C. Musser, of War-

riormsark, was admitted to the Bellefonte

hospital on Tuesday for treatment fora

complication of diseases.
ee Gl

——Amoug the advertised letters in the
Bellefonte post office this week is oue for

Dr. J. P. Welch, vice president of The
Pennsylvania State College.

>o

——The new fire brick plant of W. H.
Wynn & Co., at Blue Ball, is so far com-
pleted that the management expects to be

ranning again on fall time by December
10th.

 

  

 

 

————

~The many friends of Robert Lari-

mer, brother of Fred W. Larimer, of this

place, will be interested in the announce-
ment that he was married at the hotel

Walton, in Philadelphia, Thursday of last
week, to Miss Caroline VanDyke. i

*ve

——Robert T. Garman ie undoubtedly

prospering in his jewelry business in Ty-

rone, as last week he purchased from the

First National bank of that place the three-
story brick building on Pennsylvania Ave-

nue and Teoth street for $15,000. He will

occupy the corner room with his jewelry
store.

 

 

——The masons began work on the

building of the abutments for the Hub-

bard bridge over Beech Creek on Monday
and will rush the work in order thas the
bridge can be put in place before winter

sets in in earnest. This is the bridge

heing built jointly by Centre and Clinton
counties.

————

——“The Lawn Party’’ is the title of a
very laughable entertainment to be given
by the members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association gymnasium class in Petri-

ken hall early in December, the. date to be
annoanced in the near futare. It is a farce-
comedy of the most humorous type,requir-
ing a big corps of burnt cork artists, and
everybody is assured of a full evening's
enjoyment.

  

Dhft —

—Dr. W* A. Stephens met with a sad

accident last Saturday evening, while cross.

ing Second street from his residence in
Clearfield to the First Methodist parson-
age. He was struck by Ross, Woods and
Co's. delivery team and knocked to the
ground. His collar hone was broken and his
hip badly bruised. He had forgotten to

look before Fe crossed the street and
thefirst thing he knew he was struck on
the shoulder and didn’t know what it was,

He believedifit had struck him on the
bead it would bave killed him. His many
friends in this place sympathize with him
in bisafiliction and bope for him a speedy
recovery.

—-Just by the merest chance the
WATCHMAN missed agood story this week,
and, naturally, we feel like apologizing
therefore. On Monday a certain knowing
individual came to Bellefonte and quietly
let it be known that Mrs. Hetty Green,the
richest woman in America, with her son
Henry, one ofthe leading men and polii-
cians in the whole State of Texas, were
actually in Centre county. In fact were

at that moment the guests of Mrs. Green's
cousin, George Green, of Boggs township.
For just a few fleeting minutes we had
visions of a big story, witha possible in.
terview, when we became informed of the
fact by a dispatch in the daily papers that
Mrs. Green wasat that time at an isolated
sylvanretreat in the mountains of Ver-
moat.Andit is just possible that she
neverheard of Boggs township or her
‘cousin George.” And Mrs. Green not
being here was the ‘‘merest chance’ by
which the WATCHMAN missed such a good
story.

 

 

Wu. P. Humes 10 RETIRE. —Though
not to his immediate friends it will be news

to the general public to learn that William
P. Humes has requested to be relieved of
active duties in the First National bank,
of this place, with which institution he has

been connected for many years, filling the
position of teller. It is his desire to retire

about Thanksgiving or at the latest the

first of the year. Mr. Humes bas been
forced to take this action owing to his big
outside business interests, managing his

farms and looking after the Homes estate.
His and his sister's financial interests will

not be withdrawn fromthe bank, and Mr.
Humes will still retain bis place on the

board of directors, a pesition that will as

times bring him iv togeb with the bank’s
patrons, for when not engaged at any other
busisess be will at least spend a part of his

time iu the bavk and will reuder assistance

when needed. M'. Homes’ retirement will

take from she bank the last of the quartet
of familiar figures so prominent there twen-
ty years ago, namely : His father, the late

Edward C. Humes, Johu P. Harris, Moses
Montgomery and himself.

—————

STATE vs. DICKINSON. — Williamsport

will be the mecca tomorrow for foot ball

 

enthusiasts in this pars of the State, as

thousands of people will go there to see the

great annual game between State and Dick-

insou. The State team, accompanied by
several score of loyal supporters, will go

down to the Lumber city today. Tomor-

row, however, the big crowd will go whef
six hundred or more of the State student

body, accompanied by the Cadet baud, will

go down on a special over the Pennsyl-

vania railroad. Quite a large number of

Bellefonters will also go down tomorrow

morning. The train will leave here at 9
o'clock a. w., and get in Williamsport in

ample sime for dinner. Returning is will

leave Williamsport to-morrow night at 8

o'clock. Word comes from Carlisie that

Dickinson will also have five hundred or

more rooters on the field, so that each team

will be ably supported by their own Col-
lege undergraduates.

a

PROGRAM FOR “PENNSYLVANIA Day”

AT THE COLLEGE.—One week from today

“Pennsylvavia Day’’ will be celebrated at

The Pennsylvania State College. A meet-

ing will be held in the auditorium at 10:30

o'clock in the morning when addresses will

be made by Robert S. Murphy, of Johns-
town, Lieutenant Governor-elect; Hon.

Henry Houck, Secretary of Internal Affairs-
elect; Miss Kate Cassatt McKnight, presi-

deut of the State Federation of Women's

Clubs, and Hon. W. B. Simpson, a member

of the Legislature. From 12:30 to 1:30 a

laucheon will be served at MoAllister hall

for guests of the College. The cadet bat-
talion will give an exhibition drill from
2:00 to 2:30 o'clock and at 3 o'clock the

State—West Virginia Universiy foot ball
game will be called.
A special train will leave Bellefonte for

the College at 9:25 o'clock in the morning

of the 23rd and returning will leave the

College at 3:15 p. m.
marie

HAYES RUN COMPANY PROSPERING.—
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Hayes Run Fire Brick company was
held at Orvis last Friday. The report of

B. F. Pletcher, an expert accountant who

had just completed an audit of the hooks

of the company, showed the financial con-

dition to be very satisfactory, a piece of in-

formation that proved most agreeable to

the Bellefonters, as well as others, who are

interested in the company.

The plant was recently enlarged to meet

the demands for its output, and bas been
running on fall time with plenty of orders
booked abead. Ten new brick-cased

dwellings are now in course of construction
and when these are completed the company

will have about forty houses. Judge Ellis

L. Orvis, of Bellefonte, was 1e-elected
president of the company.
Ac

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRAIN SERVICE.

—Though the announcement has not yet
been officially made it is stated on pretty
reliable authority that Bellefonte is to have

the advantage of increased Sunday train
service on the Bald Eagle Valley railroad.

When the winter schedule is arravged and

put in effect, which will pe about the last
Sunday in November,it will provide fora

train west in the morning and east at

night, running on the schedule of the 9:23

a. m. west and 8:16 p. m. east at the pres.

ent time. This will enable persons coming
from the east to leave Philadelphia about

noontime and get home that evening, and

to leave here at 8:16 aud take a sleeper in
Lock Haven for the east.

se pl

FROM PAINTER TO BRAKEMAN. — On
Monday, November 5th, Henry Weaver,
son of George Weaver, of this place, who
for the past six months has been working
at his trade as a painter and paper hanger
in Philipshurg, went to work asa pas-
senger brakeman on the Pittsburg division
of the Pennsylvania railroad, running from

Altoona to Pittshurg. His appointment
was the culmination of a long siege of per-
sistent application. He went from one of-
ficialto another and nuderwent two exam-
inations and when about to give up in de-

spair was notified to report in Altoona and
was sent out on his first ran on the morn-
ing named above.

  

   

MEETING OF COUNTY GRANGE.—The
fourth quarterly meeting of the Centre
county PomonaGrange will be held in the
kall of the Bald Eagle grangeat Milesburg,
Wednesday, November 21st. There will
be three sessions during the day, the first
to open at 10 o'clock. The meeting will
be an important one and a full turn outis
urged. Among the proceedings of the day
will be recitations by Mrs. John Dale and  

*

Y. M. C. A. Nores.—The Lock Haven

Y. M.C. A. will meet the Bellefonte Asso-
ciation team at basket ball in the local
gymuasiom Thursday evening, November
22nd. A return game will he played at
Lock Haven Decemibwr Teh.

On Tuesday evening of this week twenty-
two men and thirty-two boys were served

with a 10 cent supper hy the ladies, and on

this occasion two very promising social
Bible stody clubs were organized. The
boy’s club is divided into three classes and

bas the following officers : President, Max

Gamble; viee president, Horace Hartranfe,

secretary—treasurer, Montgomery Bair,
Class No. 1 teacher, L. C. Godlry; class

secretary, Charles Marshall Cook. Class

No. 2 teacher, J. E. Dunning; class see-
retary, Harris Olewine. Class No. 3 teach-
er, C. N. Meserve.

The officers for the men’s club are presi-

dent. H. J. Hartianft; vice president, C.

K. Hicklen ; secretary—treasurer, Archie

Orbison ; teacher, Dr. J. Allison Platts. An

enrollment is being secured for a second
class for men which it is expected will be
organized vext Tuesday evening.

The 10 cent sup per plan will be continued,

for with Bible study at the regular supper

hour a large attendance can be secured and
no other evening evgagements are inter.

feced with. :
——— te

SPECIAL SERMON. — By special invita-

tiou Rev. Jawes B. Stein will preach a
sermon to the Kuights of the Golden Eagle,
iu the Methodiss church, Suuday morning.
Mr. W. T. Danning, son of Rev. Dunning,

of Osceola Mills, will preside at the organ

during both moinivg and evening services,

The public is cordially invited to attend.

The musical pregrar. for both services will
be as follows :

NORXING.

Prelude........a. Cantabile............... Lemmens
b. Largo........ osttncernsrasnsHandle

Offertoire.........Cantabile................... Dunning
Postiude..........March of the Priests....Steggal

EVENING,
Prelude.......a. Pilgrims Song of Hope..Batiste

b. Berceuse from Jocelyn......Godard
Offertoire.........TIAUNELEL..corsensss vaseSchuman
Postlude......... Marching....cccuvecnicennne. ..Smart

tims init:

-——Al. Roberts, the celebrated drummer

of this place, is the last surviving member

of one hundred and eighty-eight men who

enlisted at Colambia, Pa., in 1861, for serv-

ice in the Civil war. Roberts, who is now

fifty-eight years old, enlisted when he was

fourteen and served as a drammer in Com-
pany K, 45th regiment.
 a

News Purely Pevsonal.
Qe

~Mrs. Rush Larimer, of New Florence, Pa.,is
visiting friend« in Bellefonte. )

—Frank W. Cole, of Williamsport, spent Sun-
duy with friends fu this place.

—E. R. Way, of Stormstown, transacted busi.

ness in Bellefonte Wednesday.

—Harry Fitzgerald, of Columbus, Ohio, visited
his parents in this place this week. :

—John P. Harris went to Butlerpn Tuesday to
visit his soo, Dr. Edward H, Harris,

—Judge Ellis L. Orvis made a business trip
to Clearfield in the early part of the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Spigelmyer have been
visiting friends in Williamsport this week.

~Misses Anna and Christine Blanchard left on
Monday afternoon for their home in Chicage.

~—William 8. Furst Esq., of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with his father, ex-Judge A. ©. Fast,

—Harry Diehl, of Greeusburg, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, 8. H. Diehl, of this place.

~=Mrs. H. C. Quigley went to Philadelphia on
Tuesday for afew days sight-seeing and shog-
ping,

Mrs. William Doll and daughter Marie have
returned from a two weeks visit with friends in
Clearfield and Williamsport.

=J. C. Meyer Esq., and John C. Rowe were in
Clearfield county this week looking after their
fire brick plant interests there,

—Mrs. Frank Lukenbach, of Tyrone, was an

arrival io Bellefonte, Wednesday afternoon, for
a couple days visit with friends,

~Mrs, George Mallory and sons Russell and
Paul have been visiting Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
Knisely, at State College this week.

—Mrs. James Derr, her son and her mother,
Mrs Boyer, went to Clearfield Wednesday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Welsh,

—That staunch Democrat of Halfmoon town-
ship, John P. Sebring, was in Bellefonte on Wed-
nesday attending to a little husiness.

~Mis. Jesse Underwood and two children, of
Sunbury,are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stevenson, on east High street.

~Mr.and Mrs. Jchn E. Fryberger and two
children, of Philipsburg, spent Sanday ai (he
home of W. R. Brachbill in this place.

—Miss Kale Shugert returned from Bryn
Mawr, on Tuesday, where she attended a several
days reunion of her former classmates.

—Mrs. J. A. Decker with her two children,
Helen and Jack, spent the past week at Mahanoy
City, returning with Mr. Decker yesterday even-
ing.

—Master Luther Crissman, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer Crissman, has been in
Sunbury the past week visiting his uncle, aunt
and cousins,

—Mrs. John S. Hosterman, of Philipsburg, ac-
companied ber husband to this place and while
he attended the teachers institute she visited her
friends in town,

~Mrs. J. Malcolm Heinle and little child, who
have been visiting friends in Bellefonte for some
time past, left last Saturday for her home in
Rochester, N. Y.

~Mr. and Mrs. Charies Hughes will leave to-
day for New York. Mr. Hughes will return the
beginning of next week but Mrs. Hughes will
remain until after the holiday season,

—John D. Meyer, supervising principal ofthe
Bellefonte schools, attended the Round Table
Conference of city superintendents and prinei-
pals, in Milton last Friday and Saturday.

~Miss Myra Humes and Mrs. John Sebring
went to Jersey Shore yesteraay morning to at-
tened the wedding, last evening, of the latters'
cousin, Miss Sebring, and Martin Luther Staver,

Mrs. D. H. Hastings. Mrs. F. W. Crider, Mrs.
Lillie G. Reeder, Mrs, Geo. L. Potter, Mrs. Harry
Valentineand Mrs. Katharine attended
the annual meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution, inClear-
field this week. :

—Edgar B. Vensel, who has been in Bellefonte
since last spring as a member of the firm of Ven-
sel & Garber, brokers, left at noon last Saturday
for Pittsburg, where he has been promoted to the
managementofthe John Larkin &Co's headoffice.
Mr. Vensel made many friends while in Belle.
foute, all of whom were sorry to see him leave,
eventha.promotion givenhim.
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Deer Season Now Orex.—Yesterday
marked the opening of the deer hunting
season and it is asafe estimate to say that
anyway from one hundred and filsy to two
bundied Centre county hunters are now
camped in the monutains ou the chase for
the fleci-Tooted animals. Advance reports
from woodsmen and others who bave been
on the mountains are in effect shat deer are
very plentiful on both the Alleghenies and
Seven mountains; plenties, in fact, than in
years. And for this reason Luatiog parties
bave ull gone back to their old camping
krouuds of former years. The Soootac re-
gion isn favorise place and not less than
five or six different parties are eucamped
there. This includes the Panther club, of
this place,which lefs here on the early train
over the Central Railroad of Peona., Wed-
pesday morning, ten men and fully equip-
ped to stay to the end of the season,Decem«
ber first.
Nason's camp aud the Six Mile Ran are

aleo faverite hunting sites iv the Alleghe-
nies and deer are reported plenty enough in
that locality. All the hunting parties on
tie eonsh side bave goue into the Seven
mountains were they not only expect to
find all the deer they want hut bear ae
well. Of course the WATCHMAN goes to
press too early to get reports from any of
the hunting parties and so there is no tel-
ling at this time how big the firss day’s
killing was.

Last year there were over one hundred
deer killed in Centre counsy and we would
like to have as nearly as possible an ac-
curate account of the number killed this
year. To this end we would ask every
correspondent and reader of the WarcH-
MAN to notify us by postal card of any deer
killed in his locality, when and by whom.
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O’LEARY—STOVER.—An early wedding
wae celebrated in St. Jobn's Catholic
church, at 7:30 o'clock yesterday morning,
when Daniel P. O'Leary and Miss Alice E.
Stover were united in marriage by Rev.
Father P. MoArdle. The attendants were
Miss Cordelia MoNally as bridesmaid and
Lawrence O'Leary as best man, A large
crowd of friends of the contracting parties
witnessed the marriage. After the cere-
mony a delicions wedding breakfast was
served at the home of Mr. and Mis. Joseph
Wise after which Mr. and Ms. O'Leary
left on a wedding trip to Philadelphia and
Washington, D. C.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mie.

J. Fall Stover, and is a delightfol young
womau. For the past nive months she has
been one of the efficient clerks in the five
and ten cent store in the Bush Arcade. The
bridegroom is aleo a Bellefonte boy but is
now employed as a machinist in Bellwood,
where the young couple will make their
future home.
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were married at the howe of the bride's
parents on Wednesday evening of last
week, by Rev. W. G. Stiverson, of the U.
B. church. Mr. aud Mrs. Henry will make
their home in South Philipsburg.
 

 

BoGNER—RENWICK.—Orin Boguer, of
Allport, and Miss Carrie L. Renwick, of
Philipsburg, were married last Satarday
evening, at the M. E. parsovage in Philips-
burg, by Rev. 8. D. Wilson. They will
#0 to housekeeping in Philipsburg.
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BROWN—FRY.—George Brown and Mise
Mawe Fry (colored) were married, Wed-
nesday evening,at the A. M. E. parsoaage,
by Rev. J. H. Herrington.

a
——Walter Armstrong, who had been off

daty as express messenger on the Central
Railroad of Pennsylvania because of a
threatened attack of typhoid fever, has re-
covered aud is at work again.

Sale Register.

Tuespay Nov. 27.—At the residence of Jam
lark, five miles southwest of Bellefonte, Rn

miles south of Filmore, in Benner Twp., tour

     

horses, tea milk cows, young cattle Bogs d
all kinds of farming implements, W. A. an
auctioneer,

  

Philadelphia Markets.
The following are the closing prices of

the Philadelphia markets on %needa
evening.

    

 

Wheat—Rad........cconev eer 4 75
8 NOE cistsseri 7

Corn —Yellow. - 88
“  —Mixed new............ . 51

nsrasee 38;
Flour— Winter, Per Br'l... 2. 00
“ —Penna. Roller 3£. 20

oe iri 65
eevnes sesnsn tbeeesssnns snsess a

Baled hay—Cholee Fimot No. 1... 12. 8.60
“.. .d ie Mixed “1 10g)

Straw..... 1

Helleyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waenzs,
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HrVioto
EeDe townsivipeiiogs

1

0bushel.
TIMOthy 56ed PEF DUSHEL...oermeerrerenrn$2.00 10 $2.25

Bellefonte Produce markets.

 

 

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes POFDBR...cccnrsimssssiresrennes sasssuss. 3

8
EgES, Per dOBRD...ccocecrricirrrirrmsinsmmsennsinnss 23
Lard, per

 

- esrssersenreensesnass. © 10

Countryaeererreatanerer
Sides.vesersreesatrasssassattesees

AMS.ccarsssssnsrnssmasssssssssssssnssrerancnss 1
Tallow, per Potld............cceecssersrnmsssrsessassense
SS

The Democratic Watchman.
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HENRY—RENWICK.—John Henry and
MissNellie Renwick, both of Philipsburg,
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